
INTER MOUNTAIN'S ANACONDA BUREAU
Office 109 Main Street-Telephone 69.

APPEAL TO CHIEF
STATE EXECUTIVE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASK GOV-
ERNOR TOOLE TO SUMMON

THE LEGISLATORS.

SPiCIA . TO Tlrl: INTiER MONtrLTAIN.
Anaconda, Nov. to.-The booard of county

tocnilssit.oncrs, procmpted by the evidencer s al.

ready at hand of lTffcring awtl &o.;it rsult int
froti the clocing of the ismelter, hIt forwarded
to tie governlor of Montana n statcnmui of

Conditions thati presents a strong argument ht
favor of a special sesion of the legislntire.
The loard at its meeiting yesterdaly ifternornmt
received an tltt.un l tlnumber of applicationts
for aid and there were imanly requelst for i

susIpetnsiotl of timne in which to pay taxes.
These unllt nitaklillc evidences of hard ttimes,
becautse lthe pay roll of the city "ind in :t
metnu'lre )(ter .oudge• coi1tuc)t ht

l
•s h tbeen sts-"

petllded uclott ther eve of wintlr ipvlromptedi l tihe
co•l.mi n i

o
n

e
r" to preparce the following lelter

to the govternor, which v,a sent to He Ilena
today:

Appeal to Governor.
"lIon. Joseph ,v. Toole. (iove.rnor of the

State of Montana--Your Excellency: We, the
untlersitgned, the councty comit

s
itilloners ci of the

county of I)rer Lodge, aMont.. rcelp'ctftlly
replreseltt to pout excelltency the conditiollln e'.
inting in this county resultant frot the cl lioli
of thi minettsi and otnelters of ithe Amnilgnmatedl
Copper colmpanlly, anid ask your cilinsideratirtl
of the samee, with the hope t. at inl your wi,.
dont a remedy lay he evolved.

"Almoast the ientire pop•laltin of lhe coitly
of Dleer Lodge is dependenti upon the wage
earnings ts of the etploys of the smcltcr ipller.
atedl by the Amlllgltlmatedl ( opper companllly at
Anaconda. ft, "e( striturs wsivue shut d\own
for nearly three nmoniths thii pr .tcit spring ati•
summer, tld now th.re i- •na nmwlnrte iishut
down, cutlitlng Tff all wage torningys. I lie
spring lshutdown to build thei' "mike.tak to,
eliminate dami;.ges to the ram hlht ill the Deerr
Lodge valley left nmost of ihe tiiirvei.d meln
emntloydcl at tile works it dllt, cland wheni the

nmelters renewedl wovrk they had Inot enoughttl
Wages to pay up whenli they agaill closed.
About tl,oo• men have left Atnaconda to -Ie-
cure ctnployatent eliswhte re, ,tl at least ont.
third of tllhe• were married 1cmen1, who had
to leave their fat.ll.

i
s in AinaondU for wanlt

of meians to move them. nlm l ailrcy lYapp-

NEURALGIA
is cawtled by weakenedel, tnltiu: tcll

l
.y nerve it-

sues anld can be pIlrmlanentltly crot cl ionly I:^
replicing the waste, discrald parts iwtl brintg.
Ing tile whoe we L"yserncm tfi toi a uniform i codIi
tion of perfect health with

DUffIY' PURE
MALT WIISKIY

Cures Neuralgia, Nervousness and All
Weakened, Run Down, Wasted

Conditions of Nerve, Body,
Brain and Muscle.

It is an absolutely pure, gentle atnd invigorn

ting tonic anld stimulant.

"I THOUGHT I WOULD 00 MAD"
"TWO BOTTLES CURED ME"

MRS. O. CASTANO.
"Several years ago I had neuralgia so badly

I thought I would go mad with the pain in my
brain and temples. I had shooting pains In
my eyes and neatrly went bIlind. Every tooth
in my head ached, I could nIot Isleep niglht er
day and I had no appetite.

"The doctor said it was brought on by over.
taxed nerves and cold. Hle prescribed l)ufly's
Pure Mhalt Whiskey. I began takinlg a tabhle.
spoonful three times a day and in one week 1
was better. After I finisheld my second bottle
I was completely cured and have never had
anothler attack. 1 am 50 years of age.

"J)uTy' P'tire n|nlt \\'lhiskey is a boon to
wolien who are tunder a nervous strain, it

keeps off a cold, tones tp the sysitm, and ia
a wonderful stimnltant." Mrs. G. CAS'ITANO,
1o4 Wehst 4oth street, New York City.

])uffy's Pure Malt Whlitkey builds up the
nerve tissues, tones up thile heart, gives piow:r
to the brain, atrengthl atnd elasticity to the
mnuscles, richness to the blood, and stimulates
circulatiol. It ibrings into action ill the vital
forces, makes digestion perfect and enables
you to get from food all tne nouriishnlltt it
contains. It is itvaluitble for overworkeld miel,
tired, nervous, delicate women andt sickly
children. It is a promoter of good hIealt and
longevity, makes the old you.lg ancd keeps th,:
yottng strong.

Duty's cures coughsl colds, catarrhl, gri,.
bronchitis, constumptltion and all diseases at
throat and luangs,

CONTAINS NO FUSEL OIL
and is the only whiskey recognized by the
governnltct as a medicine. Th'Ils i: a gone
anlee,
IIf you are nervous, unitrung, overworked or

rundown in body, brain or muscle take a table-
spoonful of DulTy's Pure Malt Whiskey in
water or milk before each mealn and at bed-
time. It will quickly bring back health andl
strengtl and give you power and endurance.

CAUTION -When you ask for Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get
the genuine. Unscrupulous dealers,
mindful of the excellence of this prep-
aration, will try to sell you cheap
imitations and Malt Whiskey sub-
stitutes which are put on the mar-
ket for profit only, and which, far
from relieving the sick, are positively
harmful. Demand "Duffy's," and be
sure you get it. It Is the only abso-
lutely pure malt whiskey which con-
talns medicinal, health-giving qual-
ities. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is
sold in sealed bottles only; never In
flask or bulk. Look for the trade
mark, "The Old Chemist," on the
label, and be certain the seal over the
-ork Is unbroken. Beware of refilled
bottles.

Sold by all druggists and grocers, or direct.
fedical booklet free. Duffy Malt Whiskey

Co., roohester, N. Y.

Montana Liquor Co., State Selling Agts.

cationm 1 have beren made to uie for relief for
many of these allnmilieo, and it is to be ex.

ptccted that these npplications will largely it1.
crease. From present indications we fear

that our funds for such plurpnoses will be IIt

adequate to fiurnilh the rtlief l hat conditioln •

demand,. his is n d:tngter that wc fIeel t

ibe Iponll uis ndtl know of n Itlns i t avid,
and thus enrly call y iur tll'ention, with hiatpil

that it may be averted.

Tax Collections Off.
"\Ve alsot frear that tax colleclions will Ibe

away behild this y'ur. .\learly apllplicatins

are made to u;Il by per•r~o wo arl, tnnlll "

o play their tlve, for relief of .sonic character,

,ntitsfinn of ptnatillic' or otherwise, bilut we

finld otturselves ipowrlh s to furnishi any. 'Ih.
large majority of the prolper

t
y owlnerl, of Ani-

cofita are tmeti empiloi oid at the smelter' wIr ,

own their own residncics a ti iii;' ilof thl•l

have ptrchnesd the •one ot time playt nulti'

and hanve p, t their l all in tih i I' i
l 

,e••O 'Ilith
notw will be ui lihi to pai y theiri ti'. lih',

yearl, atll the ,chFool, elllty aind i slltte fen(ld

will by oWch be I,, o than lnticipatl , thit
toituy be less tabe to meet ttinl eoni nryege

c(rlltil to bie 1at handll if sIuit' clih r ter io n t ri'
lief idoIes not come to our aidi: The ll(- anme

(men iln Anaoolnda, whvl have stllu all of t Itir
enpital rnll muctae ti It• h ir credit in st1,"'1 of

goods iln anticiat(ion of a reasonabotly 
t ol lie es-

pecied good fall mlid vintii l d', fiil thrsl-

to meet til tIradli' claims ii g•u •t thefm, let
aItonl. xpt o ted ofIllll . 'lTh , to , ri nnot be11
rfxp'cltd to pay Ihn ir t ,tii ,n al laies. n l hs
soutrce of ri even e wtill e cu •t l. ( rlit lion i.,
your exctltoicy. are langi i i 'lois. l uiu :If

pir ll to y u i it itilltli it 0 It' el It itithi 'l .,tr

puWrrr.
Legislature Can Relieve.

"\V' ti re :,l.t t I 'i th 't litht ii i o;vt tuoli iit '. -,

tAn. i i'aln ld ( Iipper t rlrotpnt al y, that i tlll tlitL

optl the miine •u nd l mi twi itu lIel I 'ii t l ltIt

(if the Itnet 11 f M, , llunt:l( n is r':dh'd i'l pJ el I

serisan to givst relief in .1 condit lottuit i li l
to ble intol'lrab lltc l uripreventsi the u ler Ititis ofi

itsi t c m t f tland ismelter-, T'h. iIntiog i i ~f
this. coilpalny itlaints that it rn otllll htier

fair trial III thie lort of the stai i Ih i hint
andt retain t"l t tiv ttiafl ju isliction in '
in which thifs ciolptny ti inter tid. Vh\lith I
this ie tri or iln t wl• e 'll ni siy. hit it
there' is lly i r!

a
srialti grt m l far it, themr

thoth hie :t rIto ltdly ol y ,ellmt i•o n uito."s
agaiinst whom ti o t ch t i Iltion of hal' s i'•

ints•. W live the utIii stlh o•t;in'len ' i t.,

jlildtig's wht al re •et il thi'l * l I iI jutli•".,

ai'iparil'ity, attil strely ' niin' i ei r i i•iI 1 ill i
i'arge of bias agoini o•l t liti titit (luln l 1,'
be susl intaible, ani. : t . D ann 1n ent ihi t I

It tried before anlt unlbi•ro I jltt'e, our lar o
shou•ld hr so framedl th:lt a party may has.
his totil before stch a tine. If thet law it -
now Iht t isuch faIil t iiul ,nn t f e hat l, t 1t n
we respectfultly tihint thallit it shthl ie

ch tangedt al, od that t Imlty. a ,| (it, iit.i 'Lt ,
assetuthly c•s ted ill Cp't'ial •rlo'' ll t i ti' h is

Conditions Demand It.
" Ithe ondit.o,* ni ti' t.''ina te u•iial v. ic

we' 1au1-t Il i are diI ni',thyl.g aoi ll t I pro'.

vidt il' itr ti' •. W e rl'l pli' llt .1 l. a •'h il 'll

i yon 
a s t 

• r
n
v,'e may 11:1%., po n.l to giv.. ",

either d r"d, if w l hin y, pt, wer. or rn r.=!1.

ilng e lte gislative ... , bl toycel in -ICei t

gene• l ti1 rir-ine in thim cov-117 \'tii re

! ectfully illh111 1t(d.
"W II I.IA \ KI{ I.I.IIII'.It,
"II, It. IIt ,'lP.\ 1,\\ ,

"\1 MAAk'I IN,
t"ll urll fi It ol so f lt , 1 ,do'loardl ootf (' met • ol it ii l n10 I1 ol.

"\allItconla. • uill., Xv. Il 19, )."

SEARCH FOR REMAINS OF
VICTIMS OF ICY WATERS

Only Four Men Remain at Georgetown
Flats to Look for the Bodies of the

Unfortunate Huntsmen.

.i I.i'IAt. 1i Til: INI lJ a1it'NIAI.N.
Anacondla, Nov. to.- A•ccrdingli l to lire

Chief kRbert Mcntrilltt, who r'turnull e's
terday from (;Gorpeti.wn fI:ts like, few
people are looking for the remain llo M ty
Wrilght nllld hli pirtner \\ illianml. V\ hen
the fire chief started for home yetelday
he left L.. tG. Smith. C. A. Tuttle, 'T'hias
Motlhlon and Mr. I;oddlar'd of lItte ait the
lake. These mnen were: all who remainel
there yesterlday with the c:clt ption of one
rtesident of Philipsbltrg.

The lake in whith it is supposed that
Messrs \Vright nu l \\'illia'ts lsnt their
lives is quite an exten.sive one and fully
200 people might lie searchi ig the waters
antd the shores of th lakeIk t ti :s:iunt
tiime withoutt inlterferlciirene with alyonml's
plans.

The searchers there now helieve thI'it
they have located approxlimately the Ilace
where Wright and Williaims lust their
lives. The decoy case of Mr. Wright was
found yesterday Iy Mr. (;odtiard. It was
picked up in the vicinity of Red point.

The weather was such yesterdlay that the
searchers found their work quite dil!iclt
and most uncomlfortable. The winld was
chilly and Iblew a gale, while ice hegian
freezing on the edge of the lake. It is
exlpected that tile lake will be frozen over
within a few days.

PLAYING PHONEY COIN
INTO SLOT MACHINES

SI'IPECIAI, T THtlE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, Nov. io.--The owners of

nickel-in-the-slot machines are having their
share of trouble these days. They com-
plain that they are being victimized by
"shovers of the queer" who are palming
off spurious nickels on them.

They say that hardly a day passes that
into the maw of the machines there is not
gathered a dozen or so five cent pieces
made of ordinary lead and worth about
4 1 cents a pound.

The government officials will bie notified
and an effort made to run. the c.Intcer-
feiters to cover.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
C(ram' Atlas of tile \\orltl, Ioo3 edition, with

handsome up~to-date map of lMontana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$7.50 for one year in advance. 'The special
5oo.vote coupon is also included.

ASK $6,000 IN DAMAGES
C. S. Herren and Wife Bring Suit

Against Constable Gallagher.
SPItICIAL TO THlE iINT'Eti MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, Nov, ro.-Six thousand dol-
lars damages is asked by C. S. Herren and
his wife from Constable Gallagher and
Mrs. Ehret as damages for an attachment
recently made of plaintiff's property. The
plaintiffs run the Leland hotel and Con-
stable Gallagher recently attached the fur-
niture for a claim of $aoo held by Mrs,
Ehret.

Tihe plaintiffs claim that they leased the
property from Bryan Owsley, assuming
all of the latter's obligations, They admit
Owsley owed $zoo on the furniture, which
was sold to them conditionally, the condi-
tion being that the title should remain in
Mrs. Ehret until the debt was paid.

It is claimed that Mrs, Ehret not only
attached that furniture, but some belonging
to the plaintiffs and ruined their business,
They accordingly sue her and the con-
stable who served the papers for damages
and ask for injunction to restrain her
from further proceedings under the at-
tachment and for restitution of the prop-
erty.

SMALL BOY SHOOTS HIS
SISTER ACCIDENTALLY

SPECIAt. TO TIFHE INTIER MOUNTAIN.
Anacontlda, Nov. to.-E-dward St. Jean, young

Non of Mr. and Mrs. l.aearic St. Jean of soS
East Eighllllth, accidentlly sh t his little sister,
Phoebe, with ta a.ealiber rifle yesterday afte.
nool at their Ihotme.

It appears tIlh Iiboy was shooting at d tihn
ran placed int the window. After every hont
his little sister would pick up the can and
plnce it in p, ithion for the next shot. Shte
was placing the can in Ipositiln after a shqt
when her brolher fired too soon, the bullet
striking the third knutiekle o her right hand
anl itnflicting a painfttl hut not serious woutti,
The little girl was taken to ,t. Ann's hoal

pital for treaunlntll itt and it bl d polisonitng
does not rIlult, Csrious comrnplications are not
tilticipatell,

COAL IS GOING UP RAPIDLY
Snow Has Fallen and the Prospects fof

a Real Winter Arc Good.
,', It, . 1O I t : IN l ' s rti N-rAtIN.

Atiataltlda, Nov. tol.--Alontt with -hy
wind whtich came yesterday, the first snow
of the •e;.ott ,isitel Alr:lcotllda. Those
who happellnedI to stay witin doors for
iseveral hI•trr, holtever, cottltl not testify
that the city hal a snowstorti, yet some
of thIe ieatiftl mline lowt s just the satte.
It rli't lahst lorng, nltwithstalding the
w•tathr was chilly and "OlId Sol" never
tlihted it.

The hind ct l rriedl thie snow flakes away
w ilt it ihnto ll' v:llh(y s n ravines below
tit 0, where likely it is piled up against
lthehtiks of lthe ctis 5as fulIltiatlolt bed

tor l,'- drifts toI settle dulring the winter.
Indictlhations point to the continuation of

tilhe s itormy etll tlhr or solnic days. Coal

is fiting up til idlh.

AMUSEMENTS
1 St Ill. T ill, It I lk 'tilt Nt' 'AIN.

A:\niln l,lat. Nov. to. --Of the ulltsical
nmt:blers wil it hhave servedl to brting
"lorudhrar" into suh'll widespread popullari-
Iy tlhe feattris, are "Tact." "'Neaith the
Sh.rl, of the 'almts." "We (irt ('p at 8
\. M.." "(lauee of the . hilinltittes," "I
\\ tnt to Marry A Mitt," "Galloping," "1I
W\\''nt It I .it Military Main." and thl
f:tttious s'xtetlt'c: trttIer, "Tell Me, Pretty
Maidttlen." 'lThere are ti others, however:
lhichl are almost tllutally lttraclive and

wiIt tlhe full list is totetd utilp it will be
foundu that this English mu:,ical contedy
halts enougtlh to supply two or three att'ac4
iont oif its Ctlas. The iusirC of "'Flnror
dloen" Vwas all written hy Iislie Stuart.

wltho hald pIres iouttsly occupied his tinme it)

compllosintg sacred multlsic for thle I.onllon

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. 1). T. meenige'r prompt, reliable.
Il. .I. S. \11rh.tll. t o.tnlager ot the Monltanx,

wenlt t" Itlite todally In11 bIlttin.r .

Collllng cards, itllog.nsllll a nd stationery, the

finest to he had at the most reason•talle pri~
T'hle ttller iliolntain lltice, C l)urston block,
nixt il p-istitflice.

(Coriner \H. Ml. W\\'al wa, to Inttite yester-
dlay, Ireturning t i..

For first cliass prI11nt:g, bl)okbindtlg or steel
die wnrk at reasntlalle lpr'ce call at the Inter
Mouttain outAce, Main street, next toI the post.
office.

Your friend at the ottft erd will think of
you often and with greater adniration it you
use nonle bLut te neatest statioInly whllen writ,
ig to lier, 'lhere is ant exerllent line of thel
best imade with the real delicate mlonograms to
mntatch at thle Inter ,Mountain uthee. L)uruton
block. Anaconda.

DYNAMITERS TRY TO
BLACKMAIL A

RAILWAY
ttv %S.,"(it I II l'l1 +;5.

D)es Moines,. lwa,n Nv. it.--Ofnfcials
o1 the Rock Islatndl railaav detly reports
that a sm'elln letter I:., holni received
tmakilg threats agoilnst the roa:d unless
monley' wa;s f u t1(Icom1inttg.

The right of way bietween this city and
IEarlha.n, 0o imile:, i;A still beilng patrolled,
a mani being stationed every two miles.
Each guard walks 111up and down his beat
the whole nignt long.

The two sspitects dtainled here are not
seriously regarded a: havinlg any connec-
tion with the affair.

NOT A CAR WHEEL WAS
TURNED DURING PERIOD

People of Philadelphia Set a Minute in
Which to Pay Honor to Memory

of -Magnate Elkins.

BYI ASSOCIATE'I'I PRSS.
Philadelphia. Nov. to.-The funeral of

W\illiam T. Elkins today was attended by
many of the wealthiest and most influen-
tial men in the eastern section of the
country.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. J. Cote, rector of St. 'Paul's Protes-
tant Episcopal church, in a black draped
room of the Elkins mansion at Ashbourne,
and the body was laid away in the family
mausoleum at Laurel Iill cemetery with-
out ceremony,

'Among the honorary pallbearers were
P. A. B. Widener, A. J. Cassatt, United
States Senator Elkins, Clement A. Gris-
com, John D. Rockefeller, Jay Cooke a"ld
Col. A. Loudon Snowden.

At the momtent when the funeral s-'
vices began the trolley system suspended,
operations and every car in the city re-
mained stationary for one miinute as a
tribute to the memory of the traction mag-
nate,

ROB LITTLE ROCKIES SALOON
Bad -Men Rifle Cash Register and Take,

to the Hills.
Malta, Nov. zo.-Word has been re-

ceived from Landusky, in the Little
Rockies, of the robbery of J. F, Well-
wood's saloon a few nights ago.

Two masked men entered the buildirfl
and, aided by three others already insidd,
proceeded to go through the cash register,
getting several hundred dollars, and then
fled,

Two men who had been cutting wood
in that vicinity and who have disappeared
are under suspicion.

Enter as maid of honor from your count7
some deserving young lady for membership ia
the excursion given by the Butte Inter Mouan
tain to the World's Fair at t, Louis.

BLOCK CHEERLESS
AT COURT'S ORDER

BUILDING OWNED BY WYNN ES-
TATE HAD NO FIRE BECAUSE

OF WYNIN'S SUSPENSION.

ALLEGATIONS ARE INDEFINITE

Attorney for Defendant Wynn Asks That
Complaint Be Made More Speaifio

-As to the Lennox Blook.

Mrs. Ella Knowles HIaskell appeared in De.
partmcnt 3 of the district court this morning
on behalf of W. E. Wynn, who has been
suspended an administrator of the estate of his
wife, Julia (. Wynn, on the charge of misman-
agement ntid embezzlement, and asked that the
planintiff he ordered to make their charges
more explicit, anying that it would he Inmpuso
sible to reply to the allegations as now set
out in the petition asking for Wynn's re.
lllotval.

In the petitionl filed yesterday. among other
allegations, it was stated that Wynn had con.
spired with Mrs. Fred Rowlands for the transl
fer of tile Park lodging house, valued at

o,,3d0, id rad appirisl at $7,00o. It is alleged
that he madle a pretended *ale of the property
to her and placed her in possession of It
without any consideration.

It was alt, alleged that rooms in the I.ennon
bl.ck, part of the estate, had been let to ii-
moral perions, to the detriment of the estate.
+lhi. llaekell stated this morning that the

dlefrindlnt wished the petiloun for removal so
amenlde as to show how this transfct was
mlllade and to show who the objectionable per.

smll were and what rooms they occutpied.
In conclhsion, Mrs. liaskell asked the court

to grant an order permitting the suspended
administrator to purchase coal for the build.
inks in the r+tate, that there was no tire In
the fulrlnce today and coal was needed.
Judge McClcrntnt so modified his suspension

order f yesterdaly as to allow Wynn to pIur-
chase coal,

Thle court set tomorrow morning at to
o'chiwk as the time for the plaintiffs to appear
andl aiendl their pletition so as to conform
with the ideas of Mrs. ]Iluscell.

TlNO MORE INMATES
BOARDERS AT INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

AUGMENTED BY WOODS BOYS,
WHO WENT UP TODAY.

The IButte industrial school will receive
two more plupils. The latest acquisitions
to the i!nstit:tionl are two boys, 'l'tormmy
:and Willie Woods. whose home is at 517
Frast Summtit street.
l'this mtornilng Principal H. E. Hastings

saw the two yontlgsters out near the in-
dIustrial school. They were at onlce taken
into custody. I.ater the police patrol took
tteti 10 tilhe cotlrtJhouse.
'The boys are the sons of Michael

VWoodsi , a is ner. ''oltntty is 2a and Willie
is it Sears of age. liTh(y have bIeenl attend-
ilg thlie Washington school.

Accrding to to heir statement this is the
first litte they have played truant since
S chool opened.

GREEN CREW MUTINIES
TERRIFIED BY STORM

Captain of Pacific Coast Bark Has In-
teresting Voyage and Finally

Puts Back to Port.

lY A.S.StIArILU PIISS.,
.\'tori;i., )re.. Nov. to. --The British

I,ri•k Il)tusl•aw, which sailed from Astoria
last 'rueslay for South Africa with a cargo
of wheat, is again safely anchored in
tile harbor, haling beent towed in late
ly two tu hs after an eventful, though
brief voyage.

Shortly after leaving port a storm ilew
tup a;ind a crew comlposedl mostly of inllx-
p'rieltnced menll were unablle to( carry out
tlie conoluands of Captain Nichols. i1er
cargo shifted, throwing her on her main
hatch, in which position she continued
ifor 48 hours.
The crew, save a few experienced mIhen,

re-fused to obey commands and believing
the vessel outtld tot live through the
storm, took to the.r Imunks resigned to the
fate which they Ielieved awaited them.
Th'le ringlcader approached Captain

Nichols anid demandted that the ship be put
about andtl return to Astoria. Thie fellow's
attitude was such that Captain Nichols
struck hiti a bilow on the jaw, rendering
himit intsesible. A few of the experienced
m(ut continuied work and on Thursday
mtorning shoutt I o'clock, one 'of the men
:was swept into the sea while at work
olt the miain top gallant, antd lost. After
the stormi had ahbatedl some of the crew
were set to work shifting, and the cargo
wass righted sufficiently to sail. The crew
simutinied. Captain Nichols decided to re-
turn to Astoria.

SHE TRIED SUICIDE ROUTE
Under Sheriff McGarvey left last night

for Helena with Miss Hannah Crouty,
who was taken to the Home of the Good
Shepherd. The woman attempted to take
her own life yesterday by drinking car-
holic acid. She was saved by the prompt
attendance of physicians.

It is said that she was enamored of a
young man and that jealousy prompted
her to commit the rash act.

The attempt at suicide was made in the
parlor of the Southern hotel.

GRIP CONVALESCENCE

There's nothing better
than Scott's Emulsioa after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
and exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-
out system needs.

Rich blood, healthy flesh,
resistive force, more and bet.
ter nourishment are what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.

We'll send you usample free upon request,
SCOTT a BOWNE, 4Q Pearl Street, New York.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

wdeS ma aLtBoowe1s Bears the

Promotes DigestionCheertgle
ness and Rest.Contalns neither of
Opium,Morpline nor)h eral.
NoT NAR •OTIC.

.~ 1 In
ApedfecI Remedy forConstlos- Use!on, Sour Stomanh,Dlarrhdea

WormsConvulsions,Feverish rness and Loss orFor Over
Pic simisl Signature of

EW YRK. Thirty Years

ACT COPY OF WRAPPER. RI
" vas esmIaW So sant, newews eAnvm.

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ry. Co.
Passenger Time Table, Nov. 1, 1oo3.
WEST BOUND. EASTBOUND.

Loen? Leave Arrive Local. Leave. Arrive
Trains. Butte. Anaconda. Trains. Anaconda. Butte.

No. 1. It., A. & P......to:o a.m. :as a.m. No. 2. B A. & P...... 9:oo a.m. 9:3s a.m.
No. 3. It., A. & P...... s5:o p.m. 6:aop.m. No 4. B., A. & ..... 3:4o0 p.m. 4:35 P.m.

T1o make connection with Northern Pacific Railway Westbound trains at Butte, leave
Anaconda at 9:o0 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. To make connection with Great Northern Railway
trains at IButte, leave Anaconda at 3:4o p. m.

To make connection with Oregon Short Line Railway at Silver Bow, leave Anaconda
at 3'40 p. In.

Tickets on nale at City Ticket Office (Great Northern Railway), No. 41 Main street, Butte,
and at Passenger Station of the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway.

JUDGE HARNEY SITS
ON APPEALS FROM

LOWER COURTS
Judge Harney went on with the work

of trying justice court appeals in his de.
partment of the district court. When he
opened court he instructed his jurors to
appear every morning and answer to the
roll call, or at such times as instructed to
appear.

There were three cases for trial on his
calendar today, and he took up the first
one and called a jury-to try it.

This was the case of S. D. O'Leary
against Davis & Binnard, brought in a
justice court to recover the sum of $3oo.
O'Leary alleged that the defendants con-
tracted to Vrocure for him the sale of a
restaurant on East Broadway, and that he
paid them $soo for their services or upon
the proposed purchase. He added that
they kept the money, but refused to conm-
plete the sale. In the justice court he got
a judgment for $5o. The defendants ap-
pealed the case then. When a jury had
been secured to try the case about ix
o'clock this forenoon, the court took a re-
cess.

The case of Ed Garvin against the Ore-
gon Short line railroad was on the court's
calendar for today. But it was submitted
without trial, and a judgment will be ren-
dered by the court later. Garvin sued in
the lower court for $75 damages, claiming
the railroad had killed his cow.

The case of Adolph Reichle against
1Mlichael O'Leary, appealed from the justice
court, had been set for trial today before
Judge Harney, but the setting was va-
cated by the court this morning upon the
application of the counsel for the defend.
ant, Attorney Murray.

The other case on the calendar for trial
today was that of Theodore Thebis against
James A. Alifer.

Allen & Simington, reliable chi ..ney
sweeps, World Messenger office. Tel, zoo,

AGED MISER AND HER
FRIEND FOUND DEAD

This Woman Was Worth Half a Million,
but With Her Servant, She Did

Not Sustain 'Life Properly.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New-York, Nov. to.-Mrs. Mary Oliver,

a widow 86 years old, has been found dead
in the basement of a tenement house in
Second avenue, Harlem, where she had
lived as a recluse for sS years. When
the police searched the city they found
United States bonds and other securities
to the value of $So,ooo. Neighbors say
the woman's estate is valued at more than
$500,ooo. Her death was from natural
causes.

Hardly a dozen feet from the spot where
the old woman lay they found James
Alderice, an old man who had for years
collected the rents from a number of
houses owned by Mrs. Oliver and attended
to all her business, who was dying from
an appolectie stroke, Mrs. Oliver had
lived and died surrounded with the dirt
and dust of years. It is said Mrs. Oliver
was a natve of England and had two
married daughters in Brooklyn. They
seldom saw 'her, however,

Temptation Effaced,
"You say dat Mistah Rasberry Jinkins is

done reformed an' jine de church?"
"Yasslndeed."
"Gwine to gib up all his bad ways?"
"Yes. You see he's done got de dyspepsia

so bad dat he can't eat chicken, nohow,"-
Washington Star,

Daly Bank & Trust Co.
of Anaconda, Mont.

General banking in all branches.
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
cisco, eto., and draw direct on the
principal cities of England, France,
Ireland, Germany and the Orient.
Deposits from $1 upward received.

CORRESPONDENTS
National City bank, New York;
First National bank, Chicago; First
National bank, St. Paul; Omaha Na-
tional bank, Omaha; Bank of Cali-
fornia, San Francisco.
JOHN R. TOOLE - - - - President
M. B. GREENWOOD - Vice President
LOUIS V. BENNETT - - - Cashier
F. C. NORBECK - - - Asat. Cashier

WE
WANT
YOUR

We know that if you B
are not getting your
printing done by us
you are losing some-
thing, either in time,
price, quality or quan-
tity. Our work is al-
ways above the stand-
ard, our price is always .
fair. You won't be E
ashamed of Inter Moun-
tain printing, and it S
wsill make business for
you. Phone '28. 5

BRITISH AND SEPOYS
IN A FIGHT IN

HINTERLAND
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Aden, Nov. zo.-Eight British infantry.
men and one Sepoy were wounded in the
engagement with a tribe which recently
took place in the Aden Hinterland. 'ihe
tribe's loss was heavy, the killed including
the chief's son.

Melville to Quit.
DY AI8OCIAThED PRESS,

London, Nov, to,-The most dis-
tinguished detective of the day, Super-
intendent William Melville, of Scotland
Yard, is about to retire.


